
Ad Hoc Committee/School Start Times 

Minutes 

January 15, 2020 

4:30 p.m. 

 

 

At 4:30 p.m. Facilitator Seth Deniston called the meeting to order.  Members in attendance: 

 

Christi Cooper   Christina Harris  Constance Bond  Dawn Antrim 

Sara Morrow   Ioana Siegler   Sheri Bullock   Lynette Hagel 

Nancy Hart   Gayle Mangis   Teresa Mullen   Travis Georgius 

Katilyn Thompson  Debroah Wright  Julie Leonard   Kathy Johnson 

Ann Wheelock  Nick Lilyquist   David Howard   Brett DePew 

Jen Kelly   Jeni Nelson 

 

Board Liaison Jennifer Brumley was in attendance. 

 

Approval of Agenda:  Motion by Kristina Harris to approve the agenda as presented, second by 

Constance Bond, passed 18-0. 

 

Approval of Minutes: Motion by Kathy Johnson to approve the minutes of 12-05-19, second by Nancy Hart, 

passed 18-0. 

: 

Mr. Deniston said the committee will have time to draft a recommendation even if it’s to request additional time 

to study this topic.  He reviewed the timeline of remaining meetings and potential options that were previously 

presented. 

 

Review Experts and the Information Shared:  Groups reviewed and discussed information they received 

from experts at the December 5th meeting.  Some of the identified issues are:  School Plus will need additional 

staff, community daycare will not be sufficient (available seats and staff) and the district will need additional 

bus drivers.  The upcoming boundary changes may also affect bus routes. 

 

Motion by Kaitlyn Thompson to suspend further discussion with experts at this time, second by Julie Leonard, 

passed 22-0. 

 

Review Draft Community, Parent, Staff and Student Survey:  Committee members reviewed possible 

community survey questions that had been suggested by each of the sub-groups.  Each group noted questions 

they would like to use and made suggestions for additional questions.  Mr. Deniston gathered the information 

and will send it out.  He plans to share results at the next meeting. 

 

Begin to Develop Recommendation:  Each committee member was asked to complete a 2-question survey to 

gauge the “temperature” of the group: 

1. Should Coeur d’Alene Schools move secondary start times later and, 

2. What information do you still need to assist you in making a recommendation 

 

Next Meeting – February 19, 2020 

 

Meeting adjourned at 6:00 p.m. 

 

Submitted by: 

Lynn Towne 

 


